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ýùny correlative duties of the clerk oftbe Dîvi-
,sion in whicb each bailiff is acting, that the
affidavits of service may be nmade before any

* commissioner, an d not necessarily before the
* clerk, and the comnmissioner's shilling wiii be

alegitimate part of the fées chargeable on the
e.ervice.

A subsequ--nt section of this Act, gives1power to the judges mwho nmay bereafter be
.appointed for that purpose, to mnake rules for
the guidance of clerks and bailliffs, and in re-
lation to their duties and services and the fees
therefor. This Board wiii doubtlcss take into
careful consi(leration as wc-i the dcfects in
former procedtire, as provisions for the more
-convenient working of the practice under this
Act.

SELEWTIONS.

COýNVICTION UPION CIRCUM\STrAN'rIAL

The injustice of ccnvicting persons Of capitaloffences upon ciretinistantial evidence lias beena fi uitfnl theme of d:scussion time onit Of tiîind.We believe it is now generaily conceded thatcrimes- diminish in a country in proportion tothe iildness of its laws. EvilIs certainîy arisein lîaving.laws on the statnite-book whicb areat variance with tlîe universi instincts ofmankind, and 'which are therefore continuaîîyevaded. The abolition of a bad law is attendedwith less injury to a cominunity than its con-s.tant evaçion. Ileinous crimes are usuaîîy
committed in secret, and the proof; therefore,iýsnecessarily circuiins;tantial. Evidenceso0pre-
carious in its nature should indeed be cioseîyscrutinized. In Scotland, long ago, they re-fus-4d to convict of capital ofl'ences upon suchevid ence; and in England, since the convictionand exeution of Eugene Aram-upon whosecharactei. and the circumstances of whosedieatb, the versatile Bulwer founded a readabienovel, and the gifted Hood wrote a touchingpoem-tbe courts have been prone to analyzecarefuily a case resting entirely upon suchevidence. Aram, it wili be remembered, wasindicted for killing one Daniel Clarke, and wasconvicted of bis murder by a chain olf circum-stantial evidence, fourteen years after Clarkwas missed. The corpu8 delicti was notproved. The concatenatioii of cil'cunstanceswhicb led to bis conviction is among the Mostpeculiar and remarkable on record.In the trial of capital cases there are twotime-bonoured maxims wbich. have alwaysobtained. (1.) That circum8tantial evidencefall8 8hort O~f P08itive proof : (2.) That it i,9better that ten guilty persona 8hould e8c,.peSthan one innocent per8on 8Àould.ufe Thfirst qualified by no restriction or limitationis flot aitogethq&. truc. For the conclusionLhat results front a concurrence of weil authen-

ticated circurnstances, is always more to be
depended upon than what ià called positive
p.roof in criminai matters, if unconfined by
circumstances, i. e., the oath of a single wit-
ness, who, after ail, may be influenced byprejudice, or mistaken ; and if by the word
1'better," in the second maxim, is meant moreconducive to general utility, it would aiso seeni
to be unsound. And here we may endeavour
to ascertain clearly what is understood in legalparlance by "circumstantiai evidence." Lt
may be observed that, every conclusion of thejudgmnent, wbatever may be its subjeet, is the
result of evidence,' a word which (derived froinwords in the dead languages signifying " to,sce," "to know,") by a natural sequence is
applied to.denote the means by which anyaileged matter of fact, the truth of which issubmitted to investigation, is established ordisprovecd; circumstantiai evidence is of a na-tutre identical with direct evidence, the distinc-tion being, that by direct evidence is intended
evidence wiiich applies directiy to the factwhich forms the subject of inquiry, the fac~-tu?b probcndum: circunistantiai evidence isequally direct in its nature, but, as its nameiniports, it is direct evidence of a minor factor facts, incidentai to or usually connected
with soute other fact as its accident, and frorawhich such other fact is inferred. Upon thisenerai definition jurists substantially igree,For an illustration, then, of direct and indi-
rect evidence, let us take a simple examiple.

A witness deposes that he saw A. inflict awound on B., from which cause B. instantly
died. This is a case of direct evidcnce.-
C. dies of poison, D. is proved to have Ladmalice against him, and to have purcbasedpoison w-rapped in a particular paper, whichpaper is found in a secret drawer of D., butthe poison gone. The evidence of tbese factsis direct, the facts themselves are indirect and
circumstantiaî, as applicable to the inquiry
whether a murder bas been committed andwhether it was commited by D. The judg-ment in such a case is essentially deductivéand inferential. A distinguished statesmanand orator (Burke's Works, vol. Ir., p. 624),bas advanced the unqualified proposition thatwhen circumstantiai proof is in its greatestperfection, that is, wben it is most abundant
in circumstances, it is much superior to posi-tive proof. At one tume great injustice wasdonc by condemning persons for niurder whenit had flot been proved that a murder wasperpetrated. The now weli-recognised princi-pie in jurisprudence that no murder can beheld as having been committed tili the bodyof the deceased bas been found, bas terminated
this form of legai oppression. A commoncause of injustice in triais for murder is theprevarication of the party charged. Findingbimself, though innocent, placed in a verysuspicious predicament, he invents a story -inbis defence and tbe deceit being discovered,
be is at once presumed guilty. Sir Edward
Coke mentions a melancholv case of a gentle-
man charged with having made away with hie


